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The foreiroing tablo bciiiu' construetotl on the same principle as

No. Ill re'(|uiri's but little cxplanatinn. It has been our object

to includ(! iiu'l arraniit^ in it ;ill tlie altered rocks and even some

of somewhat doubtrul charactei. As in i'ormer tables no new

names have been invented, and only in the e-isi' of ariiillaceous

niiea slate and phyllite have synonyms lieen so ai)plied as to in-

dicate two difl'i'rent rocks. Tlu' former ol these terms is apjilied

to the siliceous and the latter ti> the silieii- rdek^ of the series of

slates to which they belonu'.

The ]irincip;il accessorial constitnt'nts of oriiiinal I'oeks appear

to be but vi'ry slightly subject either to weatlii'rini;- or alteration.

'J'opaz, tounuiliue. crysobcryll. brryll. eorimdum, chromite,

ilmenite, /ircoii. diamond. ^iduHnite. per(d'skite. uahnite. spinello

tinstone, rutile and many others are. elienncally, almost iudes-

tructiblr nunerals. Many of them ]io-sess a hardness e(pial to

and sometimes exceedinu' ([Uartz, resist tdn'mieal decomposition

as well as it, and are fmuid accompanyinu' it amom:' the ruins of

rocks in the sands of rivers and sea shores. .Most ol this indif-

ference is attributable to their extremely dt'use and crvstalliiu!

(WY-nature. and [icrhays also to tlu'ir peculiar ehemieal composition,

' for, althouiih many of them are l)asie. their components ai\' such

as art! but littU' influenced by atnu>spheric aucucii'S. Many of

these acct'ssorial miiu'vals whicli seldom exhil);t decomposed sur-

faces, such as garnet, epidote and tourmaline, an- nevertheless

said to uive rise to the formation ol' other miiu'rals by tluir altera-

tion. This is owini:' to the oecurn'nce of the latter in forms

belonLiiuLi' to the former minerals, but in some eases it may be

doubted whethei' the prooi' of alteration is sufficient. The uratlua!

change of the ::arnef or tourmaline into the supposed new mineral

is not always traceable, and tie; latter beiuLi' freijuently very

crystalline and anhydrous, bears very little resemblance to an

altered mineral. These remarks •d\)\)\y to the alleged cham;e of

bcryll to mica, tourmaline to chlorite, leucite to saiudine, garnet

to specular iron ore, e|»idote to [jotash ;ica ami otbei's recorded

by Seuft. On the other hand allanitc, kacite, liaiiynite, sodalite

and others, have been found on analysis to contain water and to

have undergone hydration and other changes. Cordierite and

scapolite are the principal occasional minerals of original rocks

which have been very thoroughly altered. The number of new

minerals to which tliey are said to have given ri.«e is very remark-

able. Senft mentions praseolite, csmarkite, aspasiolite, bonsdor-

ffite, fahlunite, wei.ssite, gigantolite, pinito and potash mica as pro-


